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ABSTRACT

Four samples of felsic volcanic rocks, footwall to the Brunswick No. 6 massive sulfide deposit, in the Bathurst area of New
Brunswick, were analyzed to assess the chemical effects of solution transfer during the development of a fabric (composite S1/S2,
septa./folia). Wide-beam elecffon-microprobe traverses across the domainal fabric show no obvious chemical change within the
rnicrolithons. Using Al as a conserved element, mass balance of the averaged contents principally show Si and Zn (+ Na) removal
from the septa relative to the microlithons, with some notable changes in Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, and K. Whole-rock compositions of
separates of the microlithons and septa show major-element changes similar to the mass-balanced microprobe data, although
there were no significant mass changes involving trace elements, except Zn. However, individual samples exhibit some fface-
element mobility (< 509o), in particular the light-rare-earth elements (< 50 to 15070). Values of 6180 are lower in the septa than
in the microlithons, on average -O.73%o per I wt.7o SiO2 (depletion) within the septa On the basis of an estimated solubility of
silica (1 wt.7o) and a small degree of silica unsaturation (807o saturated), a minimum fluid:rock ratro (F/R) of 50 is required to
produce these septa via solution transfer, assuming the microlithons were unchanged. This situation requires the removal and
transpoft (open system) of chemical constituents, mainly silica. Alternatively, if the microlithons were changed during deforma-
tion, the F/R would be proportionally lower, with constituents (mainly silica) locally redistributed owing to pressure differentials
between the septa and microlithons (1.e., closed system). The relative homogeneity of the microlithons and mobility of silica
(among other constituents) to form regional quartz veins here and from numerous other localities documented in the literature
indicate that the F/R was relatively high, favoring considerable open-system mass transport. The isotopically light, possibly
cooler metamorphic fluids (-I to'1%a) were probably derived at depth in the accretionary wedge (Brunswick subduction com-
plex).

Keywords: element mobility, mass transfer, pressure solution, fabric, foliation, cleavage, differentiated layering, massive sulfide,
Brunswick. Bathurst. New Brunswick.

SOMMAIRE

Quatre 6chantillons de roche volcanique de composition felsique, formant le socle du gisement de sulfures massifs dit Bruns-
wick No. 6, dans la r6gion de Bathurst, au Nouveau-Brunswick, ont 6t6 analysds afin d'6tablir le bilan des effets de transfert de
solutions au cours du d6veloppement des dldments structuraux de la roche, par exemple la schistosit6 composite S1/S2, les sep-
tums et la foliation. Des raverses avec une microsonde 6lectronique d faisceau 6largi de parl et d'autre de ces domaines structuraux
ne r6vdlent aucun changement 6vident au sein des microlithons. Si on accepte que I'aluminium a agi comme dldment conserv6,
un bilan des masses moyennes d6montre surtout le lessivage du silicium et du zinc (+ Na) des septums par rapport aux microlithons,
quoiqu'il y ait eu des changements appr6ciables en teneur de Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, et K. Les compositions globales des concentr6s de
microlithons et septums montrent des changements en teneur des dl6ments majeurs semblables d ceux qui semblent indiqu6s par
les donn6es obtenues h la microsonde 6lectronique, quoique trds peu de changements semblent avoir impliqu6 les 6l6ments traces,
sauf le Zn Toutefois, certains 6chantillons font preuve d'une mobilisation parlielle des 6l6ments traces (< 507o), en particulier les
tenes rares l6gdres (< 50 d 1507o). Les valeurs de 6180 sont plus faibles dans les septums que dans les microlithons, en moyenne
-O.13%apar l7o deperte de SiO2 (en poids) dans les septums. En supposant une solubilit6 de la silice de (17o, poids) et un faible
degr6 de sous-saturation (80% du point de saturation), un rapport minimal de fluide d roche (F/R) de 50 semble n6cessaire pour
produire ces septums par transfert via une solution On suppose que les microlithons sont rest6s inchang6s. Cette situation requiert
le lessivage et l'6limination de composants chimiques, surtout la silice, en systbme ouvert Si au contraire les microlithons ont
chang6 au cours de la d6formation, le rapport F/R serait proportionnellement plus faible, avec les composants mobiles, surtout la
silice, redistribuds localement comme consdquence des diff6rences en pression entre les septums et les microlithons (c'est-d-dire,
en systbme ferm6). L'homog6n6it6 relative des microlithons et la mobilit6 de la silice (parmi les composants), menant a la
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formation des veines de quartz d'importance r6gionale, ici et dans plusieurs localit6s d6crites dans la litt6rature, indiquent que le
rapport F/R 6tait relativement 61ev6, ce qui a favoris6 un ransfert important en systbme ouvert. La phase fluide m6tamorphique,
isotopiquement l6gbre (-1 it1%oo) et possiblement h temp6ratue plus basse, a probablement 6te d6iv6e d profondeur dans le
prisme d'accrdtion associ6 au complexe de subduction de Brunswick.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: mobilit6 des dldments, transfert de masse, solution sous pression, structure, foliation, clivage, diff6renciation
mdtamorphique, sulfures massifs, Brunswick, Bathurst, Nouveau-Brunswick.

INrnooucrtoN

Syndeformational metasomatism, accompanying
dynamic metamorphism (Ague 1991, Erslev 1998) and
fabric development (Kerrich 1977,McClay 1977, Rutter
1983, Etheridge et al.1984, Bell & Cuff 1989, Cox &
Etheridge 1989, Erslev & Ward 1994, Williams 1972,
1977, l99O), has long been recognized. However, the
mechanisms of mobilization of major- and trace-ele-
ment components, degree of volume change, and scale
of mass transfer are not well understood. In particular,
the degree of open- versus closed-system mass transfer
of elements, i.e., reorganization by local diffusion as
opposed to net metasomatic mass-transfer (Kretz1994),
is contentious.

There have been numerous efforts to quantify the
major- and trace-element chemical changes associated
with regional metamorphism (Shaw 1954, 1956,
Mueller 1967, Erslev 1998). Dehydration and decarbon-
ation form integral parts of prograde metamorphism and
concomitant deformation (Fyfe et al.t9"l8,Ferry 1994).
These processes ofvolatile expulsion have the capacity
to chemically modify the rock through metasomatic
mass-transfer at the site where the fluids originate and
then migrate to higher structural levels. The main prob-
Iem with a calculation of the net mass-transfer in re-
gional metamorphic sequences lies in ascertaining the
original composition of a protolith. Therefore, it is very
difficult to document statistically significant mass-trans-
fer, even using mass-balance techniques, except for very
obvious chemical effects.

The purpose of this contribution is to evaluate the
major- and trace-element, and isotopic changes caused
by solution-transfer-related fabric development in
highly deformed felsic tuffs located in the footwall of
the Brunswick No. 6 massive-sulfide deposit, New
Brunswick (van Staal & Williams 1984, van Staal 1985,
Lentz 1999). If these rocks are open systems, this study
helps to quantify chemical changes resulting from defor-
mation-induced mass transfer, which might help to as-
sess other interpreted mineralogical and chemical changes
experienced by the protolith prior to deformation.

B acrcnouNo hlroruaertox

The detailed study of major- and trace-element
changes in shear zones provide a clearer picture ofmass-

transfer because the protolith composition is more eas-
ily determined and the fluid:rockratio (F/R) is relatively
high (Kerrich et al. 197'7, Condie & Sinha 1996). How-
ever, there a.re few studies on the chemical changes ac-
companying foliation development, and even fewer on
trace-element behavior (Kerrich1977, Glasson & Keays
1978, Stephens et al. 1979,Fteten et al. 7986, Bhagat
& Marshak 1990, O'Hara & Blackburn 1989, Erslev &
Ward 1994, Mancktelow 1994, Erslev 1998). Solution-
precipitation creep (solution transfer for short) of SiO2
is by far the most recognized and proposed chemical
change associated with cleavage development (e.9.,
Williams 197 2, 197 7, Beach 197 4, 197 7, 197 9, Kerrich
1977,Kerich et al. 1977,Fteten et al. 1986, Wright &
Henderson 1992). ln many cases, there is also a con-
comitant reduction in volume, with the development of
a fabric consistent with other strain features and the re-
gional formation of quartz-rich veins (open system).
However, formation of differentiated layering (Williams
1977, 1990) by microscale reorganization of compo-
nents between septa and microlithon (closed system)
under approximately volume-constant bulk-deformation
conditions should also be evaluated as an end-member
hypothesis in any mass-transfer model (Bhagat &
Marshak 1990, Wintsch et al. l99l).

The solubility of qtartz and amorphous silica is well
documented throughout the P-T range of most crustal
metamorphic-metasomatic conditions (Walther &
Helgeson 1977, Foumier 1985). It is known that intra-
crystalline strain can considerably enhance the solubil-
ity of quartz (Kerrich 1977,McClay 1977, Rutter 1983)
such that the latter approaches that of amorphous silica.
Also, an increase in incongruent solubility of SiOz in
other silica-containing phases (feldspar, micas, etc.) may
enhance the mobility of silica. Therefore, deformation
involves a complex interplay between micro-scale pro-
cesses (e.9., plastic strain, recovery, and recrystalliza-
tion, dissolution, diffusion, and nucleation-growth) and
larger scale, metasomatic mass-transfer, in particular in
the development of a fabric and in the formation of
quartz (+ feldspar, carbonate, sulfide, efc.) veins. Ifmass
transfer is involved, then fluid-mineral equilibria and
solute behavior are also critical considerations in the
analysis of cleavage development (Wintsch 1985). Po-
rosity and, in particular, permeability are consider-
ably enhanced during the development of cleavage
(Kerrich 1977,Fyfe et al. 1978, Etheridge et al.1983).
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Foliation septa may be important channelways that fa-
cilitate metamorphic dehydration and solution transfer,
and hence should be characterized by a high fluid:rock
ratio relative to the intervening microlithons. The com-
monly observed coarser grain-size of the sepLa minerals
relative to those in the microlithons is also in part due to
the presence and abundance of a free fluid phase (e.g.,
as an aqueous grain-boundary frlm) facilitating growth
through fluid-enhanced diffusion of the necessary com-
ponents.

Drscnrrrrox or Sruoy Anr,e eNo Sarrapr-B SBrecrrow

The Brunswick No. 6 Zn-Pb-Cu-Ag deposit (van
Staal & Williams 1984, van Staal 1985, 1987, Luff et
al. 1993, Lentz 1999) located in the easteffr part of the
Bathurst Mining Camp, immediately overlies subaque-
ous pyroclastic flows and related volcaniclastic rocks
of the late Arenig to Llanvirn Nepisiguit Falls Forma-
tion (van Staal & Fyffe 1995). These felsic volcanic
rocks of the basal part of the Tetagouche Group overlie
the Cambrian to Tremadocian sandstones. siltsones. and
shales of the Miramichi Group (Fig. 1). Fine- to coarse-
grained quartz-feldspar crystal tuffs occur at the base
of the Nepisiguit Falls Formation, whereas remnants of
stretched-out pumice and lithic fragments have been
preserved in the upper part of the tuffaceous rocks of
this volcanic unit, which is commonly phenoclast-free,
particularly close to the massive-sulfide deposits.

Pretectonic seafloor hydrothermal alteration occurs
to variable degrees in the upper part of the Nepisiguit
Falls Formation directly beneath the orebodies (Lentz
1999). The seafloor alteration, which increases toward
the Brunswick No. 6 deposit, is responsible for the vari-
able silicification coincident with the alteration of feld-
spar phenocrysts and the groundmass of the rocks to a
low-temperature assemblage of clays and micas. Bands
ofmassive chlorite (chlorite schists) occur locally in the
deformed tuffs close to the sulfide orebody (van Staal
& Williams 1984).

Development of the spaced 51 differentiated layer-
ing, with septa rich in phyllosilicates and microlithons
rich in quartz (+ feldspar, mica, sulfides), is pervasive
throughout the area. The 51 differentiated layering is
folded by alarge Z-shaped F2 fold immediately south
of the Brunswick No. 6 deposit and is overprinted by a
more thinly spaced 52 differentiated crenulation cleav-
age in the hinge region (Fig. 2, van Staal & Williams
1984, van Staal 1994). D1 was accompanied by a mod-
erate- to high-pressure chlorite- to biotite-grade green-
schist-facies metamorphism (van Staal 1985). Peak
biotite-grade metamorphism was achieved after D1, but
before the end of D2, because biotite porphyroblasts
grew across the 51, but are kinked and recrystallized
during D2.

The best-developed differentiated layering (Sr) oc-
curs in the footwall rocks to the deposit. This layering
was axial planar to rare, originally recumbent F1 folds

and consistently folded by upright F2 structures (Fig.
2a). In contrast to the clear overprinting relationships
between ,S1 and ,S2 in the F2 fold hinges (Fig. 2a), age
relationships are commonly ambiguous or absent on the
F2 limbs, mainly because 52 is refracting on 51 @ig. 2b,
see van Staal 1994). Where separation of the two cleav-
ages is difficult or impossible, the main fabric has been
mapped as a composite St/Sz foliation. Quartz veins are
generally strongly folded by F2 (Fig. 3) and locally pre-
serve abundant evidence of fibrous quartz-mica
growths. Albite, and less commonly, alkali feldspar are
present in the quartz-rich veins, particularly in or near
rocks that contain feldspar. At least some of the feld-
spar is formed by hydrothermal precipitation withqtartz
in veins, because it also occurs in veins developed in
feldspar-absent lithologies. This evidence suggests that
there is a minor degree of hydrothermal mobilization of
A1. Where preserved, the quartz-mica vein fibers are
parallel to the.L1 extension lineation defined by seg-
mented phenoclasts, strain shadows and fringes, and
intragranular veins. Quartz veining continued during the
rest of the deformation history (D2-Da), but progres-
sively to a much lesser extent consistent with decreased
flux of fluid.

These samples were selected for this study because
they have (1) a well-documented homogeneous compo-
sition in terms of immobile trace elements, (2) textural
homogeneity, with a volcanic groundmass with variable
degrees of silicification, and (3) a well-developed com-
posite S1/& fabric that has been previously described in
detail. The predeformational variability of composition
of the rocks, due to seafloor alteration, has not signifi-
cantly affected the mobility of elements with high ionic
potential, which are relatively homogeneous, and typi-
cal of the volcanic protolith across the area. As will be
illustrated later, the amount of silica present in the rock
prior to deformation as a result of seafloor silicification
appears to control the degree of mass (and volume) loss
(calculated) of silica and other constituents during solu-
tion transfer. Therefore, this study also provides a test
of the mobility of elements of high ionic potential
against variable degrees of mass (and volume) loss as-
sociated with fabric development by comparing and
contrasting mass-change effects. These attributes make
this area particularly suitable for assessing element
mobility during fabric development using mass-balance
techniques.

Pnrnocnqpnv AND GEocHEMIcAT CoMposITIoN

Petro graphic observations

It is evident in hand specimen and thin section that
the spaced SrlSz fabric varies somewhat in intensity in
each sample, although the spacing width remains rela-
tively constant. From distal to proximal areas with
respect to the deposit, samples 96-DI-17 , 96-DL-18,
96-MC-819.6 ,  and 96-MC-819.7  (F ig .  l )  have
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FIc. 1. Local geology around the Brunswick No. 6 massive sulfide deposit, with the locations of the samples discussed in this
paper (modified after Boyle & Davies 1964,Lrff et a|.1993). The inset shows the location in New Brunswick.

approximately l5-20%o, 257o, 25-30Vo, and 25-3OVa
septa, respectively. The microl i thons are more
leucocratic than the septa and have a relatively homo-
geneous mineral content.

Locally, the strongly altered and deformed crystal-
poor tuffaceous sedimentary rock has preserved lapilli-
like structures in the ,Sr microlithons, the cores of which
may be lapilli or least-altered protolith with outer silicic
fringes (Fig. 2b). In the crystal-rich tuffs, the spacing of

,S1 and J2 is generally significantly narrower and appears
to be controlled by the size of the relict phenoclasts,
around which the cleavage anastomoses. Quartz-rich
strain shadows and mica beards occur around the quartz
and feldspar phenoclasts that, together with the fibrous
minerals in the intragranular veins in the pulled-apart
phenoclasts, define a stretching lineation (Fig. 4). The
marked differences in,tl spacing and degree of anasto-
mosing between the crystal-rich and crystal-poor tuffs
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Ftc. 2. a)Z-shaped F2fold in 51 differentiated layering near sample 96-DL-l 8; see Fig. 1.
Note that the 52 axial planar cleavage (differentiated layering) is more narrowly spaced
than Sr in the hinge area, but becomes progressively indistinguishable from 51 on the
limbs, producing a composite S1/,S2 cleavage. b) Refraction of narrowly spaced S2 on
more widely spaced 51 differentiated layering at same location as (a). Lapilli-like
(lapilli?), spongy siliceous material has preserved ellipsoidal areas between the inter-
secting foliations (septa).

493

probably reflect a predeformational mineralogical and
textural difference in the variably altered (syngenetic,
seawater-induced) felsic footwall sequence. Hence, the
cleavage spacing is continuously diminished by a com-
bination of progressive dissolution and brittle-plastic
crystal strain accompanying the superimposed incre-
ments of deformation. In regional-scale shear zones
(ductile thrusts, van Staal 1994), all the phenoclasts lo-
cally have been destroyed, and the rocks generally have

been transformed into mylonites or phyllonites. The
meso- and microstructures indicate that the development
of Sr and,lz was achieved by mobility of silica and, to a
lesser extent, feldspar and other minerals. Dissolution
of quartz and other minerals was less important in the
microlithons compared to the septa. Hence, the degree
of chemical change is probably also less than in the
adjacent septa, but presumably not negligible, especially
if silica is introduced into the microlithons. The domi-
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Ftc 3. S1 differentiated layering with parallel quartz-rich vein folded by F2 and cut by
tightly spaced 52 fabric

Flc. 4. Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of a quartz phenoclast or phenocryst (originally equant? like other phenoclasts)
exhibiting selective dissolution parallel to the fabric (i.e., flattened), an intragranular vein filled with quartz and quartz-rich
pressure shadows. Field of view is 5 4 mm across.
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nantly quartz-filled gashes (pull-aparts within the
microlithons and phenocrysts) probably formed via 1o-
cal diffusion and redistribution of silica facilitated by a
fluid phase (Ildefonse & Gabis 1976), as a result oflo-
cal differentials in pressure (Gresens 1966) within the
microlithon and between the microlithon and septa.

In general, the metamorphic grain-size of the chlo-
rite, biotite, and phengitic white mica is greater within
the septa than in the microlithons (Fig. 5). Other than
the opaque phases, which are mainly sulfrdes, accessory
phases (rutile, apatite, zircon) are estimated to be two to
five times greater in grain size in the septa than within
the microlithons, and are obviously more abundant. The
coarser grain-size within the septa suggests that local
fluid-enhanced diffusion was hieher and that there were
fewer nuclei.

Analytical methods

Polished thin sections were prepared for electron-
microprobe analyses across a well-developed foliation
layer in each of the four samples. The analyses (Table I )
were done using the JEOL-:733 microprobe at the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick with l5 kV accelerating volt-
age and a 5 nA current, but with a broad beam (20 x
25 p,m, to sample more material) and 80-second inte-
gration times. A combination of fused glass, mineral,
and metal standards was used, with ZAF matrix correc-
tions using CITZAF version 3.03. The analytical limits
are on the order of 0.05 wt.7o.

Separates of microlithon and septum (> 1.5 g) were
made from each of four samples on a 5 cm X 5 cm block
approximately 1 cm thick by hand crushing, followed

TABLE I. AVERAGEMICROPROBEDATAWITI{MASS-BALANCEANALYSISANDWHOLE-ROCKGEOCHEMICALDATA
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Notes: RC: reconstituted composition (CF*foliation), WR: whole-rock composition CF is defined in the footnote to Table 2
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by separation with tweezers; hand pulverization was
done using a mortar and pestle. These samples were
analyzed with a Philips 2400X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
spectrometer using fused disks at the geochemical labo-
ratory of the University of Ottawa (Table 2). The XRF
integration times were increased to 180 seconds for all
trace elements so as to increase the precision of the
analyses. An in-house standard (94-RHY, Lentz 1995)
indicated that the accuracy is within 27o for most major
elements, but less than ll%a for most trace elements,
except for those with abundances approaching the de-
tection limits. However, the precision of the analytical

results, which is most important in a mass-balance study
of this kind, is less than l%o for virtlually all elements,
except P (2Vo),Y (4Va), Cr (7Vo), Co (387a),Nt ( l1%o),
Nb (37o), La (l4%o), Ce (1Vo), Nd (77o), Pb (2Vo), Th
(3Vo),U (17Vo),andGa(3Vo), on the basis of eightrep-
licate analyses ofthe standard ata95%o confrdence level.

The septa and microlithon separates for each of the
four samples were analyzed for oxygen isotopes at the
University of Westem Ontario using the technique of
Clayton & Mayeda (1963) and using an Optima mass
specffometer (Table 2). Sample precision and accuracy
are approximately 0.2Voo.

TABLE 2 MAIOR. AND TRACE.ELEMENT COMPOSIIIONS OF TIIE WHOIE.ROCK MCROLITHON,
AND SEPTA WTIH CALCULATED MASS.CHANGES FROM FOI]R SAMPLE AREAS AT THE

BRIINSWICK NO 6 MASSIVE SULRDE DEPOSIT. NEW BRUNSWICK

Sample D[,-17 DI-I8 MC-6 AVEMC-7

WR mln seota WR mln sepfa WR mln septa A WR mln s€pta

SiO, wt%
Tio2
Alro3
Fqo.'
IVINO
Mgo
CaO
Nqo
&o
Prot
LOI

SI]M

Rb pp.
Ba
Sr
Ga
Nb
Th
U
Y
Zr
La
Ce
Nd
Pb
Zn
Cr
Ni
Co

6rEo

7r s 71 54 U.13 -19.25 725 75 08 66 56 -i072 658 65.13 5465 -1946 686 7231 679 -29221470
0546 0543 080E 0116 0326 0233 04El 0088 073t 0721 0683-O150 0527 0437 0.612-.0018 001

13.1 t282 15' , l l  000 127 1067 16_01 0.00 15.2 1433 t7 \s 000 130 1069 1561 000 000
3 44 3 53 5.07 0,60 6 84 7 54 7.8r  134 857 1075 17.32 372 937 9 17 r1 14 -1 54 0 1l
002  0032  00s3  0011  003  0045  0045  - { 015  004  0059  0 .095  0020  005  0052  0062 - {010  0 .00
I E E  1 8 3  2 7 2  0 3 9  0 8 6  0 9 0  0 9 6  - 0 2 6  1 3 3  l 6 s  2 6 7  0 5 8  1 8 1  1 &  2 0 1  4 2 6  0 1 1
o .22  031  051  011  0U  020  032  0 .01  026  026  027  403  0 .06  010  007  - { 05  001
2.79 3 06 292 468 005 <0 l0 <0 10 -  021 <0.10 <0,10 -  013 <0 10 <0.10 -  4.r7
4 0 3  3 4 5  4 r l  O 4 7  2 9 8  2 1 E  3 8 5  0 3 9  3 7 t  2 9 6  2 . 7 6  4 6 5  2 s l  l E 4  3 0 s  0 2 5  0 1 1
015  0169  0191  - . 0013  0_18  0 .141  024  0019  018  0203  02164023  006  0074  0056 - {036 {01
t 7  t 4  1 9  0 l  2 3  2 3  2 9  4 4  3 0 5  3 1  4 5  0 7  3 2  2 7  3 8  - 0 1  0 l

995  989  99_1 99 | 993 993

9 5 4  8 6 0

- 99.2 994 1005 -  994

124 Ltz -30 116
443 410 -100 440
16 16 -i 23
18.0 23 2 1.4 16
1 8 t 8 - 3 9
t7 5 17 6 -2. t  15.0
t 9  0  - 1 9  4 7

42 39 -9 36
315 280 -41 249
57 48 -17 3E 5

117 10E --27 84
50 43 -14 39 5
l 0 1 l - 1 < 2

l0l4 4Et -612 687
3t 3 l  -5 23
< 1 6 < 5 6
9  t z  I  1 1

5 0 5 6 - 3 4 0

7 89 7.31

992 99 6

96 157 12 6
326 526 34 0
2 3 3 7 2 4
1 3 . 5  1 8 t  - { 6  t 4
1 2 1 6 - 1 0
1 3 1  1 7 6  - l  - 1
l 8  2 6  0  - 0 . 5

3 3 4 5 - 2 2
198 268 -14 5
3 5 4 5 4 - 2
7 3 1 0 6 0 6
31 43 -2 -l
E 1 0 - l - l

957 846 377 147
t7 23 -l -2
4 2 < l Z
1 0 1 5 0 1
3 3 4 8 0 2

7 E 5  5 E 6

129 123
635 509
77 85
14 147
t2 13
14 0 14,5
3 . 3  3 9

26 40
255 226
362 38
79 5 l0 l
339 45
<2 2l
45 5t
26 25
l0 l0
5 4

47 46

180 24 149 117 205 20 147
648 19 412 328 562 47 552
8 2 - 1 8 9 6 1 1 1 2 4
20 .6  2 .1  13  i l 4  213  28  l 8
2 t 3 9 8 1 6 3 1 1
1 9 4  1 3  l l 0  9 2  t 6 2  1 6  2 0 0
4 5  - { 3  5 7  3 5  5 8  0 4  3 5

6 3 1 1 2 6 ? , 8 5 4 8 3 3
361 68 2M t22 253 46 325
48 1 t9.4 18 47 13 52.1

126 2 447 26 99 4Q 115
50 4 211 14 44 t5 543
20 -5 <2 <10 23 <15 38
80 14 45 44 49 -11 781
3 6 4 7 1 3 1 1 - 6 2 9
1 6 3 4 4 6 0 9
9 3 5 4 6 0 1 2

7 2 1 3 1 7 1 3 2 0 0 5 3

-  l 1 t 3  1 0 7 9

Notes: WR: whole-rock (X-Ray Assay Ltd , Don Mills, Ontario), mln: microlithon Q(RF, University of Ottawa), septa(e): foliarion QRF, University
of Ottawa); [ = (A+CF|P, wherc A is tlle altered rock (foliation), P is parart (microtithon] and CF is the mass-balance conection factor (Al"/Al),
assuming atuminum is imobile (sce toct) This asmed immobility explains the A of Alp3 is calculated as 0 00 (see abovO The 61tO values are
expresred in 96o relative to standard m€an ocean water (SMOlil). LOI: loss on ignition
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FIc. 6. Electron-microprobe compositional profiles for SiO2, A12O3, K2O, FeO1, and MgO across the microlithon - septa -
microlithon boundaries of each of the four study samples. The data are deposited in CISTI (see text)
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Constraints on foliation development :
electron-microprobe re sults

An appropriate traverse was selected in each of the
polished thin sections to document the compositional
changes across a septum and both bounding micro-
lithons. Table I presents the average chemical compo-
sition from the septum and microlithon for each traverse,
and Figure 6 illustrates the raw geochemical variations
along the traverses (data are deposited and available
from the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI, Na-
tional Research Council, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2).
Although somewhat variable, the profiles in Figure 6
illustrate that within the cleavage septum, the composi-
tions are relatively uniform, reflecting their phyllo-
silicate mineralogy. Similarly, the bounding micro-
lithons do not seem to show any obvious compositional
gradient as the foliation septum is approached. The ab-
sence of gradients is inconsistent with a bulk volume-
constant model of deformation, unless it is greater that
the width of the microlithon. Although metasomatic
changes may have affected the microlithons, for ex-

ample in the form of strain shadows and intragranular
veins in the phenoclasts (Fig. 4), these changes were
probably much less than those in the septa (Bell & Cuff
1989). Hence, we assume that the microlithon as a first
approximation can be used as the "least-altered" pre-
cursor to the septum for the purpose of end-member
calculations of the open-system scenario. Further con-
straints on these assumptions are discussed later.

Figure 7 illustrates the average compositions (Table 1)
of the septa and microlithons. We calculated the mass
balance assuming Al as the least mobile constituent (or
monitor), justification for which will be discussed later.
The microlithon compositions are closest to the whole-
rock compositions, because they represent the higher
volume-proportion of the rock. On the basis of relative
Al contents of the microlithon and septum relative to
the Al in the whole rock, the weight proportion of the
septa, and the specific gravity estimates (SA/SB = 0.83),
volume proportions of foliation can be estimated for
each sample site; DL-17: 27 vol.Vo, DL-18: 13 vol.Vo,
MC4:25 vol.Vo. andMC-7:37 vol.Vo.

96-DL-17 '
+FeO +MgO +Al2O3 +SiO2 +K2O

+FeO +MgO +Al2O3 +SiO2 +l<2O

+FeO +MgO --#-Al2O3 +SiO2 +K2O +FeO +MgO --*-Al2O3 +SiO2 +K2O
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Frc. 7. Bar graph illustrating proportions of SiO2, K2O, FeO1, MgO, CaO, and Ba for the average least-altered sample (Lentz &

Goodfellow 1993) and, for each of the four samples studied, whole-rock composition (dots), average EMPA data for
microlithons (horizontal lines), average EMPA data for foliations (cross-hatched), and net (Al-based) mass-balance (see
Table 1)

The mass-change profiles illustrate the real changes
associated with formation of the cleavage septa in con-
trast to the separations that are presented later. The com-
position of the two domains for each sample are also
compared to the whole-rock data (Table 2). The com-
position of the least-altered sample (DL-17) is virtually
identical to the average result of six whole-rock
geochemical analyses (Lentz & Goodfellow 1993) from
the homogeneous, least-altered, coarse-grained, quartz-
feldspar crystal tuff.

Assuming Al "immobility", the mass balance may
be determined using the following equation (cf. Grant
1986):

AX, = 14rn - WA = [(XAer/XB.c,r)*X"t] - Xot

where AX1 is the net change in mass for component i,
WA is the recalculated mass of the least-altered sample,
XA1 is the concentration of component i in the least-al-
tered sample (A), XBi is the concentration of compo-
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nent i in the altered sample (B), and XBa/XAal is the
correction factor (CF). The specific gravities of the par-
ent (SA, microlithon) and altered (SB, septa) samples
were not determined in this study, although they should
be on the order of 2.5 and 3.0 g/cm3, based on mineral
assemblages, such that SA/SB equals approximately
0.83. The absolute weight-ratio (MBA4A) for the parent
(MA, microlithon) and altered (MB, foliation) samples,
together with the specific gravities, are used to calcu-
late the volume factor (F,) (Grant 1986):

Fu = VB/VA = (MBA4A)(SA/SB)

with MB/MA = XAm/XBer = CF

Therefore, the volume change associated with the de-
velopment of the septa can be estimated (see Table 1).

On the basis of solubility of feldspar and muscovite
- feldspar - quartz (Anderson & Burnham 1983,
Walther & Woodland 1993), the [A1] is very low, i.e.,
0.0017 moles/L (= 46 ppm) at 400oC and2.5 kbars, in
contrast to silica, i.e.,0.05 moles/L (^, 3000 ppm) under
the same conditions; therefore, Si is approximately 60
times more soluble than Al at these particular P-T and
moderate pH conditions. Leitch & Lentz (1994) also
pointed out that the solubility of a component must be
considered in relation to its original abundance in the
rock (i.e., relative solubility index, RSI); the Al abun-
dance is obviously very high relative to its solubility
under most geological conditions considered here. The
natural variance of a component also is a consideration,
as well as the precision and accuracy of an analytical
determination, in the selection of immobile elements.
These considerations are important so as not to intro-
duce errors in the calculated correction-factor (CF) that
would be propagated through the calculation (Leitch &
Lentz 1994). The calculated total variance and error in
the whole-rock compositions of a suite of least-altered,
coarse-grained, quartz-feldspar crystal-rich tuffs are
witlrin 3.OVo at a 95Vo confidence level (Lentz &
Goodfellow 1993). The precision and accuracy ofAl2O3
concentrations are very good in both electron micro-
probe and whole-rock geochemical data, usually with
less than 2Vo enor. Nonetheless, Zr is also suspected to
be even more immobile than Al (Erslev 1998), although
its use as an immobile element monitor is not always
practical owing to analytical problems and natural vari-
ance considerations.

On the basis of mass-balance calculations (Table 1),
there is a considerable loss in volume (46 to -84Va)
associated with the development of the differentiated
layering, with the greatest losses associated with the
most seawater-altered (silicified) sample near the de-
posit. Hence, the degree of volume loss seems to be di-
rectly proportional to the relative amount of silica
present in the host protolith, which in this case is a sili-
ceous chloritic tuff beneath the deposit. These losses in
volume correspond to a considerable loss of silica from

the septum (43 to 77 wt.Va SiO) relative to the
microlithon, if the microlithon was closed (unaltered
during deformation).

There are notable net increases in Fe (+7.65 to 10.0
wt.% FeO) in the septa in the three samples farthest from
the deposit, but a net mass-loss of Fe (-3.2 wt.Vo FeO)
in the sample closest to the deposit. Similarly, Mg has
increased in the three most distal samples (to the de-
posit), but exhibits a net mass-loss (-0.5 wt.Vo MgO) in
the most proximal sample. Potassium increases in the
cleavage septa of the least-altered sample, probably
owing to hydrolysis offeldspars to chlorite and phengite
(now biotite), as evidenced by the depletion of Na (2.7
wt.7o NazO); the remainder of the samples show virtu-
ally no change (+0.4 wt.Vo Na2O) to a loss of 2 wt.Vo
KzO. The notable enrichments of Fe, Mg, and Mn in the
three distal samples relative to their slight depletion in
the most proximal, very altered sample have direct im-
plications for synmetasomatic mass-transfer and ex-
change reactions in general.

Constraints on foliation development : XRF-deter-
mined bulk compositions

As previously mentioned, the microlithon and sep-
tum separates were prepared by hand; consequently, the
XRF analyses lead to minimum determinations of mass
balance compared to the electron-microprobe results. A
comparison of the XRF-determined Al2O3 with the mi-
croprobe-determined value indicates an imperfect sepa-
ration of the two domains: DL-17D: 72%, DL-I7F:
7 87o, DL-I8D: ll2%, DL-18F: 54Vo, MC4D: 83Vo,
MC-6F: 587qMC-iD 68Vo, and MC-7F: 58Va effec-
tive, calculated relative to the actual difference in the
microprobe determinations of Al2O3. Nonetheless, the
separations are such that the minor- and trace-element
mobility can be assessed using the mass-balance ap-
proach. The compositions (XRF) of the microlithon
(mln) and septum (s) for each of the samples are listed
in Table 2.

The net change in mass (A, Table 2) was calculated
by correcting the altered rock (septum) with the calcu-
lated correction-factor (CF) assuming that Al is immo-
bile and comparing it to the parent (microlithon) as
outlined earlier. The major-element changes in mass are
generally similar to, but of lower magnitude than, those
calculated using the electron-microprobe data; hence,
the net mass-balances and volume-change calculations
based on the electron-microprobe data are preferred. ln
each case, there is consistently a greater than 19 wt.Va
loss in SiO2, which is about 2.5 times less than calcu-
lated from the electron-microprobe data.

In each of the samples, some changes in mass are
evident and even involve some of the immobile trace
elements: Ti,  -27 to +2l%o (ave. =2Vo);P,49 to +137o
(ave. l5%o); Ga,4 to 25% (ave. 107o); Nb, -7'7 to 38Eo
(ave. - 07o); Th, -16 to l77o (ave. = 'l%o); Y, -21 to
297o (ave. = 6Vo);Zr, -26 to 38Ea (ave.2Vo); La, -30 to
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72%a (ave.5Va); Ce, -23 to 1547o (ave.87o); Nd, -28 to
l077o (ave. 3Va); Cr, 46 to l6Ea (ave. = 9Vo), and Y,
4 to 28Ea (ave. = 6Vo) (Table 2). The very low relative
change in mass for all four samples based on the aver-
ages, except Zn, indicates that there is no obvious net
flux of elements out of the system, except for SiOz. The
locally high, net additions of high-ionic-potential ele-
ments, e.9., Ti, P, Nb, Y,Zr,Th, and La, Ce, and Nd in
sample DL-18, seem to be due to preferential growth of
rutile, apatite, zircon, etc., within the cleavage septa,
because the bounding microlithons are significantly
depleted in these components relative to their normal
abundances in the rock. Metamorphic fluids infiltrating
along the foliation planes probably enhanced local-scale
diffusion of "immobile elements" such that new growth
of trace phases is enhanced within the cleavage septa,
particularly in sample DL-l8. Net losses in mass, how-
ever, with no apparent change in the microlithons, e.9.,
sample MC-6, imply that some leaching has occurred.
If this is correct, then the local enrichment, albeit mr-
nor, of these same elements, e.g.,Ti, Ga, Nb, Y, andZr
in sample DL-17, could then be due to local hydrother-
mal saturation of Ti and Zr to form rutile and zircon.

Petro genetic implications

It is evident that during fabric development, there
seems to be some loss of SiOz coupled with variable
alkali- and selected transition-metal exchange reactions.
Compositional differences are evident between the
microlithons and septa (Fig. 7). The strongest foliated
rocks will have the most significant possible chemical
changes, including a net decrease in SiOz if the systems
were open. With a net loss in volume within the sep-
tum, there is an apparent increase in A1, as well as all
relatively immobile elements. Analogous to what is
found in most alteration studies, where volume-mass
change is apparent, immobile-element ratios should be
used in determining the composit ion of the rock
protolith and in petrogenetic evaluations (Barrett &
Maclean 1994, Leitch & Lentz 1994, Lentz 1996,
1998). For example, Figure 8a shows the apparent en-
richment and depletion of immobile elements Ti and Zr;
note that the ratio ZrlTiO2remains essentially the same
despite the change in mass. Similarly, Nb and Y exhibit
apparent changes between the microlithon and septum
(Fig. 8b), such that they could skew the interpretation
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FIc. 8. a) Zr versus TiO2 and b) Nb versas Y geotectonic-environment discrimination
diagrams (Pearce et al. 1984), illustrating apparent changes in abundance due to mass
loss or gain from the rock, although the M/Y values remain relatively unchanged (see

d). Note that the original differences in abundance between each ofthe four microlithons
(open symbols) are interpreted as a primary alteration-induced feature (dilution) due to
original silicification and chloritization of the footwall system (see text for discussion).
c) SiO2 versus ZrlTiO2 (Winchester & Floyd 1977), illustrating effect of solution trans-
fer of silica from the foliation. d)ZtfliOz versas Nb/Y compositional discrimination
diagram (Winchester & Floyd 1977), showing the integrity of the immobile-element
ratio systematics
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of geotectonic discrimination diagrams. The silica loss
from the fabrics is independent of the ZrlTiO2 vaia-
tions (Fig. 8c), whereas there is virtually no detectable
change in the ZrlTiO2 or the Nb/Y values of the
microlithon versus the septum, supporting the use of
ratios of immobile elements in petrogenetic classifica-
tion of metasomatically altered and deformed rocks
(Winchester &Floyd 197i ,.

Otlgen isotope effects

There is a consistent 6180 depletion (-0.58 to -1.99
%o) between septum and microlithon that is associated

rit=:::::ri:::::i:,i::j!.its:::rrt:.:i:rr::::::t:::i:i:::r::,:::::t:i::::r:igtq:r;:i:i:

Chl-Qtz (Wenner & Toylor1971]|

with a decrease in SiO2 and exchange with metamor-
phic fluids. On average, there is a decrease in Dl8O of
-0.127%a per 1 wt.Vo SiO2 depletion (Fig. 9). Since
cleavage septa generally represent less than 25Va of the
volume of these rocks (see above estimates), the effect
on whole-rock oxygen isotopes is generally in the order
of 0.25%a or less, if the microlithons did not exchange
with metamorphic fluids. This scenerio is probably un-
realistic for these samples. However, there is some sup-
port for the inference that fluid exchange in the
microlithons was less significant compared to the septa
because the least-altered protolith (DL-17) has a 6180
value of 11.83%0. This value is similar to what is ex-

Lqte ouortz veins ot No. l2
Lusk & Krouse fl997)
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FIc 9. 6180 versas SiO2 content of microlithon and septa samples. The extrapolated lines connecting each microlithon and
septa sample are estimates of the possible O isotopic composition of chlorite separates that approximate fluid compositions,
if in isotopic equilibrium. The trend for chloritization and stockwork silicification is inferred from Lentz & Goodfellow
(1993,1996). The silicification trend (No. 12) diverges from the chloritization trend, as cooling probably is involved. The four
oxygen isotopic values of syntectonic quartz veins (Lusk & Krouse 1997) arc similar to inferred (extrapolated) quartz end-
member compositions of the microlithons and, possibly, mobilized silica from the septa. The degree of oxygen isotope
fractionation between quartz and muscovite (O'Neil & Taylor 1969) and quartz and chlorite (Wenner & Taylor 1971) is
illustrated.
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pected for these weakly, synvolcanically altered felsic
volcanic rocks, based on the quartz separates and ma-
trix analyses in the Bathurst area(Lentz & Goodfellow
1993, 1996, Lentz et al. 1997. Lentz 1999\. The de-
crease in 6180 of the microlithons toward the massive
sulfide deposit also is consistent with the progression
toward more altered rocks approaching these deposits
(Lentz & Goodfellow 1993, 1996, Lentz et al. 199'r. .
Lentz 1999) and many other VMS systems.

If the septa samples were pure chlorite and in isoto-
pic equilibrium with the microlithons, the samples
would be approximately 7.5%a (DL-17), 5.5%" (DL-
l8),6.5%a (MC-6), and l%o (MC-7), based on extrapo-
lation to 3040 wt.Vo SiO2 @ig. 9). Considering rhat the
chlorite-H2O fractionation factor is approximately 0%o
in the 300" to 400'C range (Wenner & Taylor 1971),
the estimated D18O values for chlorite approximate the
isotopic composition of the metamorphic fluid. The
more pronounced decrease in 6180 with SiOz (MC-7,
0.27%o per 7 wLVo SiO2) is consistent with fluid ex-
change beginning at a lower temperature. The other
three samples have inferred oxygen isotopic differences
(septa-microlithon trends) consistent with equilibration
in the 300' to 400'C range, although this does not nec-
essarily indicate that the "equilibration" is syn- to
post-D1 metamorphism.

It is evident from the variable oxygen isotopic dif-
ferences between septa and microlithon (1.e., different
slopes, Fig. 9) that these two domains are not always in
isotopic equilibrium during their formation. The unusu-
ally light oxygen isotopic values of some of the septa
imply partial equilibration with an egressing fluid.

Syntectonic quartz veins generated by these meta-
morphic fluids should have isotopic compositions simi-
lar to the extrapolated values of 100% SiO2 contents, if
deposited at the same temperature. Four syntectonic
quartz veins sampled at the Brunswick No. 12 massive
sulfide deposit yielded 6tsOsro* from 11.4 to 73.2Voo
(Lusk & Krouse 1997), values that are close to those
predicted (Fie. 9).

The inferred low 618Onui4 (l to7%o, i.e., like chlo-
rite) cannot simply be explained by fluid flow and
prograde metamorphic devolatilization at higher tempera-
tures at depth (Dipple & Ferry 1992a, b), as the fluid
would be heavier in l8O than the inferred values based on
simple partitioning equilibria. However, low-temperature
devolatilization and fluid interaction may have begun at
a lower P and lower T in the Brunswick subduction com-
plex (van Staal 1994) to explain the inferred low Dl8Ono16.
[Note added in proof: As indicated to me by Dr. Simon
Peacock, Royden ( 1993) showed that reversed isotherms
are possible in some accretionary wedge complexes,
particularly in large and old ones, although it is equivo-
cal whether or not the Brunswick Subduction Comolex
has the requisite characteristics. Such systems, with lo-
cally reversed geotherms related to subduction-related
underplating of cooler, wet sedimentary and volcamc
material during wedge development, may be responsible

for the high fluid:rock ratios noted, as well as the con-
siderable mass-transfer evident in some ancient accre-
tionary wedge complexes.l

Drscussror.l

Regional deformation of quartz-rich rocks, under
low- to medium-grade metamorphic conditions and rela-
tively slow strain-rates, is largely accommodated by
extensive solution-transfer, which resulted in mass
transfer. Channelized fluid-flow gave rise to high fluid-
rock ratios locally, especially in shear zones and also
along foliation planes. Owing to the strong evidence for
solution transfer, local reorganizaion of components
from the septa into the microlithons (i.e., a closed sys-
tem) has rarely been considered. An underlying assump-
tion of the mass-transfer calculations and metasomatic
inferences made herein is that the microlithons remained
unchanged during deformation (i.e., an open system).
Reality, however, is probably somewhere between the
open- and closed-system scenario (Fig. 10), which quali-
fies the remaining discussion. Assessing the mobility of
elements impacting on mineralogical and whole-rock
chemical changes is only relevant to the open-system
mass-transfer scenario; the closed-system redistribution
of components would not produce a change in bulk
chemical composition during the formation of a fabric.

Considering the amount of silica leached from a rock
through solution transfer in an open system, a rudimen-
tary minimum estimate of fluid: rock ratio may be cal-
culated assuming a specific value of silica solubility.
Intracrystalline strain, however, may increase the solu-
bility of quatz (Wintsch & Dunning 1985), possibly to
such an extent that it approaches the significantly higher
solubility of amorphous silica. For example, whereas the
quartz solubility at 400"C and 600 MPa is on the order
of 4 gkg (Walther & Helgeson 1971), a reasonable es-
timate of the solubility of amorphous silica is about
l0 g/kg (Fournier 1985). If we assume that the solubil-
ity of silica is like that of amorphous silica, i. e., I 0 glkg
(l wt.% SiOz) for the estimated P-T conditions (Fig.
1 1), net losses in mass of 43 to 77 wt.Vo SiO2 within the
septa suggest that the minimum fluid: fabric weight ra-
tio is 43 to 77. These values are minimum estimates
because the calculations are based on an upper estimate
of the high solubility of silica and assume that the fluid
is completely silica-unsaturated, whereas it is probably
only weakly unsaturated at any point during its history.
For example, high fluid: fabric ratios (>200) are sug-
gested for the foliation and for the rock (F/R > 50 with
25Vo septa), if one assumes that the fliid was 2OVa
undersaturated in silica. High F/R values have been
documented elsewhere also, and are compatible with an
integrated single-pass fluid flow through the system
(Feny |994),particularly considering that Dl was a pro-
gressive deformation resulting from continous under-
thrusting of rocks beneath the Brunswick subduction
complex (Fig. 1l; van Staal 1994). Any solution-trans-
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100 200 300 400 500
Temperature ("C)

Frc. I 1. Low-grade petrogenetic grid (after Bucher & Frey 1994) with superimposed P-T path of Tetagouche Group rocks in
the Brunswick Mines area (modified from van Staal 1985, van Staal el a/. 1990). The Si isopleths for the phengite geobarometer
are presented (Massone & Schreyer 1987) The compiled hydrostatic solubilities ofquartz are located (Fournier 1985).
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The mass-balance calculations indicate that the
cleavage septa generally have also been metasomatically
enriched in Fe and Mg, which is mineralogically mani-
fested by an increase of chlorite, phengite and biotite in
the cleavage planes. The stability field of muscovite-
phengite at a given activity of Fe and Mg, however, rs
enlarged at expense of feldspar, chlorite, and phlogo-

pite (biotite) in a fluid that is (presumably) slightly un-
saturated in silica (Fig. 12) during the development of
the fabric. Therefore, even higher activities of Fe and
Mg in the infrltrating fluid are needed to stabilize chlo-
rite in the septa during such conditions.

The occurrence of graphite within both the shales
and footwall volcanic rocks of the Miramichi Group,
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1984) illustrating the approximate stability of the Mg end-member phyllosilicates relative to muscovite (Ms) and alkali
feldspar system (Kfs) (Mg-K-Si-Al-O-H) at quarlz saturation (bold lines) and quartz undersaturation with kalsilite present
(light lines). Symbols after Kretz (1983). The evolution from quartz-saturated to quartz-unsaturated (albeit weakly) condi-
tions (a:rows) enhances (slightly) the stability field of muscovite during pressure-solution development of the fabric.

particularly those that were syngenetically altered, will
contribute some COz-CHa-H2S to the metamorphic
fluid, such that it could reduce the a(H2O) [t.e., P(HzO)
< P1 (Spear 1995)1. However, the high-pressure trajec-
tory of the P-T path inhibits the hydrolysis of carbon
(CHa + COz), hence the P(H2O) was probably greater
than957o of Pr. This assertion is supported by the com-
mon presence of accessory minerals such as clinozoisite
and titanite in the felsic volcanic rocks and interlayered
mafic sills, magnetite coexisting with siderite in the
overlying carbonate-facies iron formation, and abundant
serpentine and talc in pretectonic, layered mafic-ultra-
mafic sills in the felsic footwall sequence; these assem-
blages can only form at the ambient metamorphic
conditions if a(H2O) was very close to I (van Staal 1985).
Metasomatic leaching or exchange reactions with rocks
at deeper structural levels ultimately are responsible for
the observed mass-additions of Fe and Mg, e.9., musco-
vite formation at the expense of phengite under rela-
tively acidic conditions can release Fe and Mg to the
buoyant metamorphic fluid phase This could be facili-
tated by the decrease in pressure and temperature of
infiltrating buoyant solutions, resulting in dissociation
of acid volatiles and H2O. Similarly, the progressive hy-
drolysis of feldspars to muscovite (Gunter & Eugster
1980) also would result by the same process, releasing

silica and alkali metals to the metasomatic fluid. If the
hydrolysis is coincident with Mg-Fe metasomatism,
then metasomatic chlorite-muscovite assemblages
could form (eq. 1) with net addition of Fe, Mg, and K,
as is evident in the least-altered sample (DL-17).

5 microcline + 5 MgC12 + 8 HzO = 1 muscovite +
1 clinochlore + 9 SiO2 + 4 KCI + 6 HCI t1 l

Both these exchange reactions involved incongruent
dissolution and mobility of silica if the fluid is unsatur-
ated in SiOz during cleavage formation.

The chlorite from the fabrics in three feldspar-ab-
sent samples is chamositic (Chm 70 to 90), which cor-
responds to a (Fe/Mg)nu16 of approximately 100 (Saccocia
et al. 7994:). This high Fe activity, in part, reflects the
nature of the seawater-altered host-rock near the deposit,
but is also a function of fluid-mineral exchange equi-
libria (Eugster & Ilton 1983, Ilton & Eugster 1990).

Within the weakly mineralized footwall rocks to the
massive sulfide deposit, the simple sulfide solubilities
of pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite (+ galena, chalcopyrite),
etc. arc small, but significant under moderate-pH buffer
conditions, Le., those approaching the pyrophyllite-
muscovite buffer (pH in the range 3 to 4, depending on
the aK+). Interestingly, the simple solubility of pyrrho-
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tite and magnetite is much higher than the solubility of
pyrite and sphalerite (Crerar et aI.1978, Barnes 1979).
The hydrostatic solubility of sphalerite at 400"C and
pyrophyllite - muscovite - quartz buffer (0.5 M KCI)
conditions yields approximately 2000 ppmzn in solu-
tion (Hemley et al.7967), but is much lower (500 ppm)
at the K-feldspar - muscovite - qtartz b:uffer, i.e., a
higher pH, and decreases to 50 ppm with increasing
pressure to 200 MPa (Hemley et al. 1992). The hydro-
static solubility of Fe with the same assemblage at 400oC
and 200 MPa (1 m Cl) is only about 200 ppm, and would
be expected to decrease further with increasing pressure.
Within feldspar-absent rocks, the appropriate buffers
would be closer to the pyrophyllite - muscovite - qtartz
than the K-feldspar - muscovite - qloariz buffer on the
basis of the aluminous compositions of the chlorite, thus
the solubilities (divalent metals) should be an order of
magnitude higher. Therefore, the elevated activities of
Fe may result from dissolution of pyrhotite (+ pydte)
by the metamorphic fluid in the footwall sequence vla a
solution reaction (eq. 2);

F e S + 2 H C l - F e C 1 2 + H 2 S  l } l

The incongruent desulfidation of pyrite to pyrrhotite
with increasing temperature also should contribute to
an increase of 52 in the solution (Ferry 1981). The gen-
eral absence of disseminated sulfides in the fabric ele-
ments attests to their mobilization. Pyrite, sphalerite, and
chalcopyrite occur in the microlithons, with the coars-
est varieties in extensional sites such as intragranular
veins. If sulfides do occur in the septa, they seem, at
least in part, to have grown relatively late (redistrib-
uted?), as they overgrow the 51 cleavage locally. The
leaching of Zn from the fabric, as indicated by both the
microprobe- and XRF-based mass-balance calculations,
suggests thatZn is more soluble than Fe. Fe preferen-
tially partitions into the phyllosilicates with increasing
temperature (Sverjensky 1985, Ilton & Eugster 1990).
The solution of divalent metal sulfides (Cu, Pb, Zn, Ag,
Alu, etc.) is common during regional metamorphism of
sedimentary sequences (Glasson & Keays 1978, Haack
et al.7984, Ague 1991), although a change in Zn is not
evident in some cases (Roser & Nathan 1997).

Other than the high degree of silica mobility, the
other components (Fe, Mg, Mn, K, Na, IREE and base
metals) on average display relatively moderate changes
in all four samples. Interestingly, Lusk & Krouse (1997)
suggested that the salinity of the fluid inclusions in vein
qnartz at Brunswick No. 12 was moderate, approxi-
mately twice that of seawater, which could explain some
of the mobility of Fe, Mg, Mn,Zn,andKandNa around
Brunswick No. 6. These fluids will progressively change
via reactron during their egress from the system, such
that the chemical attributes of the fluids will not deviate
significantly from the host (foliation) at any one in-
stance, except along compositionally contrasting zones.
It is conceivable that exchange reactions could also

occur within the microlithons yia a fluid-assisted, grain-
boundary mechanism of diffusion and microcracks, al-
beit probably at a lower F/R, thus altering them to a
lesser degree than the septa (Fig. l0).

Immobile components

The mobility of many petrogenetically important
elements during alteration and metamorphism has led
to the use of immobile elements, particularly in volca-
nic and sedimentary rocks, to aid in their identification,
petrochemical interpretation, and assignment of geotec-
tonic environment. For the most part, cations with high
charge and small radius (high ionic potential) are rela-
tively insoluble in typical fluids under crustal P-T con-
ditions, although Mg(OH)2 also is quite insoluble, but
only at higher temperatures (>250 to 300"C). Jenner
(1996) has compiled a list of the relative mobilities of
elements with low to high ionic potential, including rare-
earth elements (RED, and transition elements (ZE).
These empirical studies are generally focussed on low-
pressure hydrothermal and metamorphic environments,
although it is known that the solubility of hydroxide and
alkali-hydroxide complexes is commonly prograde with
pressure, as well as non-hydrostatic stress conditions
(e.g., Si, Al). A compilation of element mobilities in
shear zones within granitic rocks (Condie & Sinha 1996)
shows that Al, and many of the other elements of high
ionic potential, generally exhibit little mass-change at
temperatures less than 500"C (see also Roser & Nathan
1997). ln this study, there is some evidence of minor
mobility of high-ionic-potential elements, including
light REE mobility, at least on the scale of separated
septum and microlithon. The slight enrichment of Zr and
Ti observed in DL-77 andDL-l8 could be due to fluio-
rock interaction with originally less-altered protoliths.
On the other hand, the slight depletion in Ti and within
the originally most-altered protoliths near the Brunswick
No. 6 deposit, which also are characteized by a high
degree of loss in silica and fabric development, implies
that those elements may have been partially leached
from the system. There is a pronounced similarity in
relative enrichment or depletion of the high ionic po-
tential elements, indicating: i) similar solubilities as
hydroxide complexes lZr(OH)+, Ti(OH)4, Y(OH)3,
La(OH)3, etc.), i.e., they have comparable solution and
saturation behavior, ii) migration of high-ionic-poten-
tial elements, from the microlithons to the septa due to
growth of trace phases within the septa, or iii) the sam-
pling of the mica septa was not representative, a possi-
bility that cannot be ruled out considering the relatively
coarse-grained nafure of accessory phases. The solubil-
ity of apatite, monazite, zircon, and rutile in high-P -
high-T systems is generally very low, but rutile solubil-
ity is the highest (Ayers & Watson 1991, Van Baalen
1993). However, using the solubility formula for rutile,
its solubility at 400"C and 600 MPa is only about I ppm
in solution. Apatite and monazite solubilities increase
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with decreasing pH (Ayers & Watson 1993, Wood &
Williams-Jones 1994), but decrease with increasing
temperature.

Our study indicates that the immobile elements, par-
ticularly their ratios (to avoid absolute mass-change ef-
fects), reasonably reflect the primary composition.
Nevertheless, there is slight residual enrichment of im-
mobile elements due to preferential dissolution of silica
depending on the original quartz (+ feldspar) content of
the rock and the degree of fabric development. The re-
sidual enrichment of trace-element phases in the fabrics
due to mass loss is well known. In this and other studies,
the average grain-size of the phyllosilicates within the
septa is generally greater than in the adjacent micro-
lithons, indicative of enhanced grain-growth compared
to the microlithons. Such enhanced grain-growth is fa-
cilitated by local diffusion, absence of other phases that
inhibit growth, and presence of a fluid phase. Immobile
elements in the septa, which are mainly contained in
minerals susceptible to new growth, such as phyllo-
silicates, Ti-oxides (rutile, anatase, titanite), and epidote
(allanite), may change their phase association (van Staal
1985), even though they may be relatively immobile on
a microscale. However, Zr, which has a very low solu-
bility, shouldnot show new growth, thus commonly pre-
serving its U-Th-Pb systematics. Nevertheless, van
Staal (1985) noted that pulled-apart zircon crystals, as
well as apatite, titanite, rutile, allanite, and epidote, are
commonly filled in or overgrown by the same phases,
indicating local, fluid-assisted, diffusion.

Coxcr-usroNs AND REcoMMENDATToNS

Microstructural observations and electron-micro-
probe data across microlithon - septum - microlithon
boundaries support the assumption that metasomatic
modification of the microlithons was generally minor
compared to the septa during cleavage formation and
differentiation. Development of mica-rich septa and
quartz-rich microlithons during the formation of a dif-
ferentiated layering seems to be related to open-system
mass transfer, at least in part, rather than just closed-
system reorganization of elements between these two
domains. Preservation locally of primary volcanic fea-
tures in the microlithons and their homogeneous tex-
ture is consistent with this conclusion, although the
evidence is equivocal.

On the basis of mass-balance calculations using Al
as the immobile-element monitor, open-system solu-
tion-transfer development of fabric involved consider-
able leaching of silica (> 4O wt.Vo) with volume loss
(> 4OVo), assuming that the microlithons remained un-
changed. The calculated degree of volume loss appears
directly related to the original amount of qua.rtz present
in the rock, as was originally suspected. On the basis of
simple calculations of solubility and assuming an open-
system end-member scenario, the minimum metamor-
ohic fluid:fabric ratio is on the order of 200. This

estimate of course becomes lower if the microlithons
did not remain unchanged, i.e., they may have been
cryptically altered during deformation. The high
fluid:rock values are reasonable, considering the high
proportions ofhydrated volcanic rocks and shales in the
section. Furthermore, low-temperature metamorphic
fluids evolved, at least in part, from sedimentary and
volcanic rocks that were underplated and incorporated
into a subduction complex at depths corresponding to
the blueschist or high-pressure greenschist facies, over
a considerably long period (van Staal 1994). This may
be why differentiated layering and domainal cleavages
are generally well developed in these settings (Bebout

& Barton 1989, Williams 1990). Furthermore, the low-
temperature metamorphic fluids that evolved from
underplated sedimentary rocks in the accretionary
wedge complex should be silica-unsaturated during
buoyant migration and resultant heating through this
part of the sequence, i.e., the geothermal gradient was
reversed. This could explain the high degree of silica
mass-transfer from this part of the system, as well as
the slightly lower b18O of the metamorphic fluids that
resulted in isotopic depletion ofl8O within the fabrics.

Assuming that the microlithons were unchanged and
open-system conditions prevailed, the major- and trace-
element mobility was facilitated by hydrolysis and ex-
change reactions resulting from fluid advection and
partial to complete reaction with the phyllosilicates. The
stability of muscovite is enhanced within the foliation
relative to feldspar at silica-unsaturated conditions, al-
though slightly higher activities of Fe and Mg are re-
quired to stabilize chlorite through protolysis reactions.
Overall, the changes in mass are minor, except for Fe
and Zn, indicative of dissolution of disseminated sul-
fides from the fabrics and exchange with chlorite.

On average, residual enrichment of most high-ionic-
potential elements (Ti, P, Ga, Y, and Nb), selected tran-
sition elements (Cr, V), and light rare-earth elements
(LREE,La,Ce, Nd) within the septa are nearly diectly
proportional to Al abundance, attesting to their relative
immobility during cleavage development. The relatively
high proportion of accessory phases within the septa and
overall coarser grain-size reflect fluid-enhanced growth.
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